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TUB demand for "Posts" ia very
active ia thojpolitical market.

claim to bo a prophet or
the mm of a prophet will presently bo
aottlod.-

THK

.

tempest in a teapot over the
discovery that the board of public
works is abollihod by repeal of the act
of 1882 will presently subside.

i i THE warm weather In the west has

r cleared the snow trom the ranges and
visions of 30 per cent profit are again
troubling our pauper cattle kings in
their sloop-

.No

.

wonder Pennsylvania is howling
'for protection against fore gn Industry.
Philadelphia reports four sets o trip-

lets

¬

born during February and all of

Gorman nationality.G-

OVEKNOR

.

DAWKS has undo BO-
Vf

-

oral excellent judicial appolntmonta ,
'

i but aorno of his judges have
. not calibro enough to pass mus-

ter
¬

for a cross-rondo justice of the
peace.

MILLIONS against the multitude have
won in Now York , but popular indig-
nation

¬

against the success of Jay
Gould's lobby at Albany promises to
make itself felt in a manner which
oven the great stock jobber and secu-

rity
¬

shaver cannot fail to understand ,

V
THE annual meeting of the Union

Pacific directors was hold on Wednes-
day in Now York , Notwithstanding
the expenses of the loglilatlvo session
and the Lincoln lobby the directors
wore able to doolaro their usual quar-
terly dividend of 11 | per cent.'-

WISCONSIN

.

s production of lumber
decreased twenty-five per cent lasl-

year. . The tariff on lumber , which
oongreca refused to remove , Is a pro
mlam on forest destruction , which la
granted at a terrible coat to thopresent
and future prosperity of the United
States.-

Mu.

.

. BIXLKB , of North Platte , whose
harranguo In the Valentine convention
at Fremont was too vulgar and in-

decent for publication has been com-

.missioned by Governor Dawoa aa dla-

trict attorney for the Tenth district ,

"Virtue has Its own reward.-

IT

.

comes as natural for the editor ol

the Omaha Herald to defend monop-
oly as for a dnck to take to wator.
Governor Olevolands veto of five cent
faros on the elevated railroads Is com-

mended by Dr. Miller aa a just pro-

tection
¬

of Jay Gould's property! fifty
per cent , of which is wator.-

LOIIAN

.

OHKK haa boon a sad eyed
man over since the November snow
fall. Ho was not only snowed under
by the antl-mouops , but his choice for
United States senator was carried
homo on a shatter. At lait Lotan's
long face Is illuminated by a smile , the
governor has appointed Loran's man
Friday as district judge.

EVEN with the changes made by the
now tariff our annual surplus revenue
which can bo applied to decreasing
the national debt will be lomothlnf
over 100000000. We have done
oar iharo of debt redaction. What
the country demand now U tax redno-
iloa.. The last congreu haa enl ;

driven the entering wedge.

THE Haihvay Review remarks tha-

It b "a melancholy reflection that ou
law makers offer standing invitation
to bribery. " The melancholy'refloo
ilon Is that our laws do not take th
railroad bribe given by the throat an-

Ahako thorn into the penitentiary whor
they belong. There can be no bribe
ty without corruptlonlits , of whlo
the monopoly managers and their pale
attorneys are the loading and mos
autcewful lights-

.If

.

Omaha happened to bo an Incon-

flcquontial country village aho coulc
afford to stand the open creeks in th
north and south sections of tha town
Aa t large metropolis , with a growln
population , every dlotato of health
.dcoonoy and regard for the appearanc'-
of the city demand that those norlou
end twjy open jewera shall bo con
vettedin wholesome draini , Econom-
at the expense of life ia the poorea
kind of economy.

THE SUPREME COURT AND RE*

PDDIA.TIOK.
The supreme court of the United

tales has decided that there Is no-

oustilutlonal machinery for the on-

orcotnont

-

of, claims against a state ,

'his decision which was rendered last
week in the Virginia and Louisiana
opudlatlon cases has occasioned the

most widespread comment in the east ,

nd earloclilly in Now York where the
majority of the parties directly In-

crested reside. Ou its face it seems
shameful and deplorable fact

iat the solo barrier against re-

ndlatlon
-

by states of their
nanclal obligation jroata In the credit
f the state itself and the honor of-

s representatives , It looks like an-

nvltation to dishonest state loglalo *

urea to easy and safe repudiation , as
certainly is a warning to investors

o ueo the greatest caution in dealing
1th commonwealth obligations.
Still the grounds npon which the

colston is based appear to bo sound.-

ho
.

question is stated to have boon
nroly ono of technical interpretation
f the constitution. The point ralsod-

n the Louisiana case waa whether a
mandamus could lesuo to compel the
tale treasurer to apply the proceeds
[ certain specific taxes to the payment
[ repudiated bonds. The opinion of
10 court is that the supreme court
as no power under the constitution
o compel the officers of a state to per-

onn
-

an act in violation of state on-

ctmonts.
-

. Undur its ruling the
ourt may pass upon a state law
nt it may not Isano n mandamus to a
late officer ; It may pronnnco a ropudl-
ting law unconstitutional , but it can-

ot
-

command the state treasurer to-

ay the repudiated debt. Justices
'iold and Harlan alone diasont from
ills opinion , which they charactoriza-

as an outrage npon jnatico , and a de-
arturo from all the precedents of the
ourts ,

The Pioneer Frets in commenting
n thia important decision nays : "It-

a not unlikely that this clear , bald
:atomont of a disgraceful principle :

ils frank confession of the Impotence
f the national government to enforce
ommon honesty upon the members of
tie federal union , may do more than
ny thing else to hasten lorae-
lal

-

amendment to the con-
titutlonTho decisions re-
ace the ncod to narrow
mils. The constitution already con-

omnn

-

repudiation of a contract by a
tate as wrong , The anus omiuu * is-

ho failure to provide means to compel
ho undoing of the wrong. The only
hlng needed Is an article empowering
ho federal courts to proceed by man-

damus
¬

, or by simple judgment , to on-

orce
-

against a state the payment of a
debt duo to citizens. Of course , the
difficulty in inch a proceeding as this
s the violence it does to the notion of

state as a sovereign political body ,
)Ut that notion suffered considerable

violence twenty yean ago, and the na
Ion haa survived it.

THE refusal of a republican con-

gress
¬

to deal with the question of the
brfoltod railroad land grants will
hrow the responsibility of righting
his wrong npon the democratic

>arty. The public will now bo Riven ,
at the next session , a chance to ace
what democratic professions of antl
monopoly mean. Half of the arable
ands of the United States not taken

up by settlers are claimed by great
corporations under government
grants , with the conditions of
which they have never compiled.
Over 125,000,000 of acres of
the public domain which years ago
hould have reverted to the govern-

ment are hold by giant monopolies
without the shadow of a legal right.
Protected by a powerful lobby and
jacked by a corrupted land office ,

heso cormorants have succeeded In
evading the consequences of their

>old violation of charter conditions
Choy laugh defiance at every effort ol

the people's representatives to make
hem disgorge their unlawful gains.-
Che

.

declaration by congress of the for
olturo of those grants Is Imperatively

demanded by the people. It was
icard at the last session , but Speaker
Kolfer and the corporation lobby on
the floor of the house succeeded In
smothering It. A democratic oongrcas
will now bo asked to show their his
torio regard for popular rights , and
their deadly enmity to defiant land
robbers.

TUB new tariff bill Is being thor-
oughly

¬
dlicnssod In all the great tradi

centers of the country , The vordlc-
la by no means unanimous as to its
effect npon the manufacturing pro
duoer or the purchasing consumer
The only thing that seems certain Is
that a largo reduction haa been mad
in tbo Internal revenue amounting
probably to $40,000,000 a year. This
cornea chiefly off of tobacco , and bank-
ing

¬

capital and deposits , from which
the public indirectly may bo oxpootei-
to receive a slight benefit. Th
abolition of the match and ban
chock stamp tax will more direct ! ,
benefit the people at largo to the ex-
tent of over 0,006,000 a year , whlo
has heretofore como out. of thol-
pockets. . In the tariff schedules cuga
baara the largest reduction. Th
higher grades of sugar ought

*

to fa-

aftor July first at least a cent a pound ,
which will bo a saving to consumers
of nearly $10,000,000 a year. Th
tax on raw wool haa also been reduced

aa also the duty on otlk. Both these
articles will bo lowered In price
to consumers. The changes from
specific , so much a ponnd , to-

ad valorem duties or so much
on the value [of the article , makes it
difficult to compare the old and now
tarlffi , A fair estimate gives tn
average reduction of six per cent
throughout the Hat. This is still very
high tariff protection , but it is six per-

cent bettor than the old tariff.
The question cannot , however , bo

regarded as settled. Aa long aa our
revenue is over a hundred millions ,

moro thin ia necessary to pay all the
xponsos of the government , taxa-

on

-

is oppressive and ought not to-

maintained. . The revenue and
arid bill of the Fortyseventho-
ngrcaa will do for a beginning. It-
a good beginning because it ac-

ually
-

makes some reduction In the
urplns revenue. But it cannot bo-

onaldorod a final settlement of the
nostion. Prices are still too high
.nd wages too low. If tbo over-
timnlatlon

-

of industry has brought us-

ocroasod wages the removal of the
ixorbltant tariff must brine; us lower
rlcoa for the necessities of domestic
onsumptlon. The industrial classes
f America have gained enough eco-

omlcal

-

education to know that a dol-

ar
-

is sometimes only worth seventy-

vo

-

cents. At present prices of pro-

Lsions

-

, compared with values of five

oars ago , that Is about Its purchasing
lower.

THE Pioneer Press throws some light
ipon Don Cameron's recent exhibition
if himself In the senate in connection
1th General Van Wyck'a attack nponr-

lr. . Browster's cilice. It says :

"To those who have a memory , his
ncontrollablo passion In explained by-

ho fact that twenty years ago, when
imon Cameron waa Lincoln's secre-

tary
¬

of war , and Van Wyck a con-

roaaman
-

from New York , the latter
was active in denouncing a habit the
ild man had of awarding fat contracts
or military supplies to his personal
nd political friends. History does
epeat herself , oven in small things-

."IiiB

.

present method of aaaosa
mont in Omaha is a farce , said a prom
nont banker, " of this city yesterday ,

rory ono who knows anything about
ho value of real estate know that
ur taxable valuation is at least $18-

100,000.
, -

. There is no such thing as an-

qualizatlon of values as the ataosa-

raent is now conducted , and Omaha
nfforn seriously by the false position

in which this low rating places her
Abroad. Five per cent sonnds like

heavy tax rate , doesn't It ? And It Is
hard to convince an eastern capitalist
.hat this levy la made on a valuation
of from one-seventh to one-tenth of-

.he actual market price of property In-

Omaha. . "
Omaha bears the lightest burden of

taxation of any city of her size In the
country. The trouble ia that the
shameful evasion of taxes by wealthy
real estate owners throws an undue
ihare of taxation npon tax-payers of

moderate means. A fair assesimen-
f property in this city would moro

.ban double our property valuation
and at the present basis of onr tax levy
wonld decrease the rate of taxation to-

ess than two per cent.-

OilAUA

.

can get along without a via-

duct for the next two yean , but she
annot at this tlmo afford to dlsponsi

with the board of public works. I-

ho, bungling viaduct bill contains any
proviso that can bo construed into
repeal of the act authorizing the croa
ion of a board of public works , then

will bo no tronblo to show that th
whole viaduct bill is a dead letter
owing to various Irregularities which
the supreme court wcnld hold as fata
to its validity.

WASHINGTON now boasts of a ooml
temperance organization called th-

"Threodrlnksaday society. " It 1

noticeable that it .was not pnt int
active operation until after the ad-

'jonrnmont of congress.

For the Rlslnc Generation.
Chicago Tribune-

.In
.

their recent Investigation of th
Union Pacific the government dlrec
ton found a latter-day hero among It-

managers. . With an oxqnlsltlve appro-
ciatlon of the modesty of his acqnisl
Uvo career and a burning desire that
so luminous a character should bohelc-
np In living light for the admiratlo
and Imitation of his fellow men they
penned the following tribute * o him

We cannot omit In this place a per-
sonal reference to Its chief executive
officer , and the great service ho has
rendered the company and the govern
mont. A. believer in the success o
the road from the outset , and one of It
founders , ho has steadily malntalne
his faith In It , Invested his capital li
It , and for seventeen years given 1

almost his entire time and the best o
his abilities. For only two of thes
yean has ho received any oompanaa-
tion for bis services. If wo have ovoi
differed with him concerning any do
tail of policy or management wo havi
never doubted his sincerity of purpoa-
or his earnest devotion to the Lost in-
terests of thoroad.-

"Wo
.

cannot omit , " they say. Si
sweet and great is the rare soul wh
has boon developed beneath the shel-
tering charters of the Union Paclfii
that the tribute rose spontaneously , i

it wore , to their lips by the gent ,
compulsion of pure merit. The test ,
tnocy (s sincere , It comes from gov-
ernment directors , and the govern-
ment directors of , the Pacific roadi
never forgot that they ore the roprea-
ontatlvos of the people , and neve
allow themselves to bo " mesmerise i

y those whom it Is their duty to-

atch and report npon.
Many a young lad , preparing to

lunge Into the battle of lifo , to do or
0 done , will read this enloglam with
parkllng eyes , and resolve that ho
111 win such golden opinions from the
ovcrnmont directors of his genera *

on. Those inapirlng worda : "Great-
orvico ho has rendered his ojuutry , "

will ring in his oars and revive his
agglng energies whenever conscience
empta him to stray from the path of-

U5C088. .

The rising generation will naturally
want to emulate and bettor Mr. Dil-

'a

-
' career. The government direct-

rs
-

, probably for lack of apace , fall to-

oconnt the exploits which challenged
leir commendation. Their omission
an bo made good by a brief glance at
10 report of a committee of congress
n 1873 which Investigated the affairs
f the Union Pacific road.
The inquiring horo-worahipor will

rat find Mr. Dillon's name mentioned
n that report in connection with a

wonderful Invention called the Credit
lobllior. This waa a kind of ' 'calcu-
atingmachlno

-

, " though of an entire-
f different kind from that planned by
10 mathematician Baggage. It would
ot work for anybody bat the Direc-
on

-

or trustees of the stockholders
f the Union Pacific. It wonld net-

work for them except as they all hung
ogother. But with all theao peculiar-
lea it was a wonderful machine ,
or the Directors or trustees ,
''hoy need to got together perlodl-
ally , once a week or so. The
balrman wonld turn the crank , and
10 directors (trnatoea ) would throw
nto the hopper all the contracts ,
mats , bonds , stocks , leases , bills , ob-
gallons of Indebtedness , government

and grants , etc. , etc. , and the ma-
bine

-

would take them into its cavern-
us'doptha

-

, and in a trice have them
11 figured up and sorted out and do-

ivored
-

out of the right spout. The
aithfnl machine nuver failed to turn
he aaaots over to the directors ,
nd liabilities to the stockholders ,

t has an almost humx" intelligence ,

t figured out to t cent that it
oat $24,500 to procure the paaaago of-

ho act of March 3 , 1871 , through
ongrees for the benefit of the com-

pany
¬

, and that the purpoao of a gov-
ernment

-
commiaaloner, who waa sent

nt to inepoct the road , coat $25,000-
.Inndrods

.

of thousands of dollars wore
pent by the directors to "facilitate"-
eglslatton by congress , millions

were taken trom the government
and the stockholders , but the Orcdit-
ilobllier kept every account with me-

chanical
¬

accuracy , and always gave
he doblta to the stockholders and the

credits to the trustees. The profits of-

ho operation of this llttlo Invention
a Mr. Dillon and his aaaocUtca , the

committee of congress found after
careful inquiry to have been $43,925-

128
, -

34 in bonds , stocks , and caah.
[''hoy built the road , as trustees , for

$50,720,95894 , and charged their
tockholders $91,610,287 28.

The fidelity of the "hero of onr-
tory" to his own interests has done

moro , though this waa his great
troko. Under his management , the

attempts of different -state govern-
nents

-
to make the Union Pacific pay

axes on Its land , as the farmers have
lad to do , have been very successfully
eslsted. The supreme court haa-
een> got to reverse ita declslona as the
ateresta of the Union Pacific required.

The company makes the governmonl-
ay> the interest on the monej
t JJE L the government , and

makef the government and the
people pay double price for all it-

Iocs for them. It spends ita receipts
n dividends to Ita stockholders and in

the purchase of connecting lines , in-
stead of applying them to the llqulda-
tion of Its $43,000,000 of debt to the
government. Mr, Dillon and his aa-

loclatea have Improved on the olc
democratic doctrine , and practice wit ]

complete success on the principle tha-
ho; leas government we have , and the
01 s the government haa , the bettor.

This is the story of the achieve
monta which kindled the ardent ptalse-
of the government directors. I
should bo carefully pondered over by-

yonng and ambltiona , who hope to b-

ible some day to betray a big onougl
trust to deserve alralllar congratnlal-
ions. .

Wo have shown the rising genera-
tion how to win the affectionate en-
comiumo of a government director
Now , for a moment , let them gaze on
sad contrast.-

In
.

1864 Peter A. Day was chief en-
glneer of the Union Pacific. In tha t
capacity ho estimated the cost oI
building the road 100 woat of Omah-
at

a
$30,00 a milo for 100 miles. Th e

directors lot the contract to Iloxio fo r
$50,000 a milo. Mr. Dey at oneo
renlgned'hls position. Ho said ; " I
do not approve of the contract mad 0
with Mr. Uoxlo for building the firs
ICO miles west of Omaha. M

Ity

views of the Pacific railroa
are perhaps peculiar. I look npo-
ita managers as trnatooa of the bonnt-
of congress. I need not expatlal e
upon the sincerity of my conrao who
yon reflect that I resign the best pea
tion in my profession whioh th
country has offered to, any man. "

It is needless to say that Mr. De
never received a puff frcm any boa
of government directors. Bo WAS , a-

ho says , "peculiar. " HP was an hon
eat man. __ _ _ _

Jnmbo OottlnR Fat and Enjoying
Ufa.

Bridgeport Standard.

Jumbo , the big elephant , la growln-
fat. . His weight la now about sevo-
tons. . He scorns to bo satisfied wit
this country. Bridgeport ozone agree
with him ; in fact ho wouldn't go back
to the old sod if he could. Ho la very
playful for one of his alzo , and will
atlc'i his trunk down into tbo pockets
of all who como within roach with the
freedom of an old Acquaintance. Ho-
nkoc almost oviutliiuk ; , and iu nphu-
of all lectures and sermons to the con-
trary

¬

, will chow tobacco like an old
sinner.

Now Senators from tne Nortnwest.B-
prlogBeld

.
(Mm ) Republican.

The lost of the sentorlal dead-locks
ended Thursday evening when the
Michigan legislature elected Thomas;

W. , and the now senate Is now
complete except for a successor to Rol-

lins
¬

of ISfow Hampshire. The other
newcomers from the North wet t are S.-

M.
.

. Oullom of Blinols , J. F. Wilson of
Iowa , D. M. Sabln of Minnesota , T.-

M.
.

. Bowen of Colorado and 0. F. Man-
dorson

-

of Nebraska. This is a weak
list with exceptions. There Is one
able man In James F. Wilson , who was
chairman of the House judiciary com-

mlttoo
-

in the 38th and 3'Jth congresses

and ono of the managers of the 1m-

paachmont
-

of Andrew Jphnaan. Cnl-
lorn

-

Is a man of ability likely to take a
good placo. Nebraska Is pretty safe
In exchanging Saunders for any body
not positively disreputable , but Color-
ado

¬

and Mlnueeoti were differently
situated , and their now officers rank as
the worat In the list. Teller's old
place is filled by Bowen , while Win-
domis

-

followed by Sabln , men whoso
personal and political characters are
sharply oondomnod npon every hand.
The great losses In this section are , of-

conrao , Davis and Wlndom , and it is
plain that the Northwest as a whole
will occupy a CDnslderably diminished
place in the senate after this week.

Recreant Party Loaders.
Columbus Jcimial.

Thirteen thousand republicans re-

fused
¬

to vote thu party ticket last year
In Nebraska because they believed the
party loaders and bosses wore not sin-
cere

¬

In their professions of reform.
When the opportunity presented it-

self
¬

In the legislature to accomplish
the reforms expected by the people In
pinning some just law to remedy the
evil complained of against railroad
monopolies , theao same loaders and
boacs through the representatives elec-
ted

¬

under professions and promises to-

glvo the rcqilrod relief , failed to pass
any bills huving that object in view.
They must be judged by their actions ,
and thus justly judging them , wo con-
clude

¬

that their professions and prom-
ises before election were not sincere.-
Wo

.
love the republican craft and pro-

pose to cling to her until shogoos down ,
but wo shall take the liberty , aa wo
have the right , before aho sinks , to
warn our brethren the loaders , bosses
and captains of the craft in Nebraska
of the danger ahead and wo shall help
avert it , if possible. The republican
party must heed the public demand of
the people for reform in relation to
monopolies , and it is the party that
ought , without deception , Inaugurate
and brlrg about ho needed reform be-

fore
¬

the party and its leaders are wiped
out of existence by the Voice of public
sentiment.

Regular Repentance.
Fort Dougluu Letter to PottaUllo Chronicle.

The regular army la a harbor for all
aorta of people. The drum major of
the regimental band la a graduate of
Harvard college. The first sergeant
of ono ot the companies waa at one
tlmo an influential business man of
Philadelphia , but loat nil ho had and
ia now aolalerlng for $13 per month ;
and so it goes , I could relate a hun-
dred

¬

Instances of bright and Intellec-
tual

¬

men who have good connections ,
and who have "enlisted on account of
family difficnltie" , failurer , otc-

.Qov

.

Stevens' Last Wort.-
Frcm

.
an At'anU HpcclaK

Wednesday afternoon a petition for
pardon came np for his action. He
had examined it before. Aa ho was
about to sign It Secrotary'Slidoll said :

"Governor , perhaps wo had bettor de-

lay
¬

this matter a few days. "
Mr. Stephens replied : "I know

very well what I am dolcg , " and
sinned the pardon. This was Ma last
official act.

Lo , the Poor Indian.-
Phllidelpnia

.

Ntws.
The band of wild , ferocious Sioux

Indians who , aa members of an un-
lucky

¬

theatrical company , were
stranded in this city have received
some postal orders , and returned to
their former business of whitewashing
fences in Seneca county , New York-

.Brows'

.

* Bronchial Troches
for Coughs and Colds : "I cannot very
well do without them. Therells nothing
to be comparrd with them.Rev.[ . O. D.
WatUm , Walton , Ind. Price 25 cents a-

box. .

t A New Xiine for Omaha.B-
pecUl

.

Dispatch to Tin Ban
CHICAGO , March 8. For some tlmo

past it has been surmised by certain
rallway officlals here , that an Import-
ant

¬

move was being made by the west-
ern

¬

railroads which is said to effect all
the western trunk lines and especially
the roads leading from Chicago to-

Omaha. . The real move , it is said , Is
being made by the Atchison , Topeka
and Santa Fe. It seems the Atchison
folks have long desired an entrance to
Omaha , to enable them compote with
the Chicago HUBS for the California
business. Atchloon is the nearest
point this line touches , but the Chi-
cago

¬

aud Northwestern road is greatly
Interested in any scheme where the
Santa lo people could turn all cattle
and grulu traffic over to their line for
Chicapo and eastern shipments. The
officials of the Atchison are now in the
west engaged in this matter it la said.

The digestive organs weakened and
worn out by using cathartic medicines ,
restored by using Brown's Iron Bitters.-

ST.

.

Minonri Jaitloo
Special Dispatch to Tin DBS.

. Louia , March 8. The governor
haa pardoned Olarouoo Hlte , a noted
member of the James gang , who
pleaded guilty to train robbery In
February , 1882 , and was sentenced to-

twentyfive years imprisonment. The
pardon was issued on the recommen-
dation

¬

of the penitentiary physicians-
.Hito

.

is in the last stages ot consump ¬

tion.

THE GREAT GERM-

ANREMEDY

FOR PAIN.l-

Ulimi
.

and tnr i-

RHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia ,

8cilci! ! , Lumbtgo ,

BACKACHE ,
EI1D1CH1, TOOII1CI1 ,

SORE THROAT ,

rnOSTDITES.
, SCAL.DS ,

til ib r teke-

ifelllwm

_n . ,_ui , . . ju , nm cnn i BOTTU.

pfew - .
tr""au

iml ThiChirUiAVcjetC8.!

, HiV. . 8.-

1.ALMAE.

.

KEITH. ,

Removed from'1222 Farnam St. to 100 So ,

FJfteenth St. Oppo lto P. O. .

Will op n on Mirth loth , CDS lot ol pitlern-
bonne's and hati , ribbcni , etc. Alto Urge addi-
tion ! to the UocV ol hair goods , comiirli-lng all
the novelties ol tha cavm. The only electric
light rallllctrr ttore In Omtha ; '

ECEXSTGHUD
POWER AND HAND

I
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

UACttlKEUT , BKLTINO , HODK , IJIUES AND IttON mTINaS PIP ITJULP-
ACKIHO , AT WHOLESALE AND KCTAIL. 0-

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS CHURCH AHO SCHOOL 8ELL8-

Cor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

' SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE
.

OALL YOUU ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Gake.I-
t

.
is the boat and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono ponnd Is equaX-

to three pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win-
ter

-
, instead of running down , will liicroaso in weight and bo in good market-

able
¬

condition in the spring. * Dairymen no well as others who nso it can tes-
tify

¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Prlco 25.00 per ton ; no-
charge for Backs. Address

o4-ood-mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , N-

ob.Hellman
.

& Co
WHOLESALE

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.
OMAHA , NEB-

.MoMAHON

.

, ABERT & CO , ,

315 DOUGLAS STREET OMAHA NE-

B.MCNAMARA&

.

DUNCAN.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY AND PENNS-

YLVANIAWhiskieS !

in Bond or Free. Also direct Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES ,
Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer ,
Bottled and in Kegs.
214 & 216 S , 14TH STREET , OMAHA , NE-

B.ANHEUSERBUSCH

.

Brewing
Association ,

CELEBRATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS "EXCELLENT BEER SPEAKS-

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or th&
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Goods arc Made to the Standard of our
Guarantee ,

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the West

Office Corner 13th and Harney SfcrootB , Omaha , Neb ,

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

WHOLESALE GROCER
1213 Farnam ' St. . Omaha. Neb.

GKA-TIE] OIlTSr-
NG MILLS

,

MANUFAOTCJEKR8 OF ' ''

Carpenter's Materials
li. .

ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS J
Stair Railings Balusters , Window;

and Door Frames , Etc.F-
lratcUu

.
fadlltlee" for the Manufacture of all klndea of Mouldings , PalLttag M V

matching a Specialty. Orden from the country will b promptly executed. ,
'

(uldrcsa&llcommunleatl nato A. MOYEH , 1'fcpcli

V,


